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No. 1993-28

AN ACT

HB 3

AmendingTitles 18 (Crimes and Offenses)and 23 (DomesticRelations)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for the crime of stalking, for
penaltiesandfor robberyof motor vehicle; and furtherproviding for protective
ordersandwarrantlessarrestsrelativeto victim andwitness intimidation andfor
reliefrelativeto protectionfrom abuse.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2709 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2709. Harassmentandstalking.

(a) HarassmenL—Apersoncommits[asummaryoffense]thecrime of
harassmentwhen,with intent to harass,annoyor alarm anotherperson:

(1) he strikes, shoves,kicks or otherwise subjectshim to physical
contact,or attemptsor threatensto do thesame;or

(2) he follows apersonin or abouta public placeor places;or
(3) he engagesin a courseof conductor repeatedlycommitsacts

which alarm or seriouslyannoy suchotherpersonand which serveno
legitimatepurpose.
(b) Stalking.—Apersoncommitsthecrimeofstalkingwhenhe engages

in a courseofconductor repeatedlycommitsactstowardanotherperson,
including following the person without proper authority, under
circumstanceswhichdemonstrateeitherofthefollowing:

(1) an intent toplacethepersonin reasonablefearofbodily injury;
or

(2) an intent to causesubstantialemotionaldistressto the person.
(c) Grading.—

(1) An offense under subsection(a) shall constitutea summary
offense.

(2) (i) An offense under subsection (b) shall constitute a
misdemeanorofthefirst degree.

(ii) A secondorsubsequentoffenseundersubsection(b) orafirst
offense under subsection(b) if the person has been previously
convictedofanycrimeof violenceinvolvingthis samevictim,family
or householdmembers,including, but not limited to, a violation of
section2701(relating to simpleassault),2702(relating to aggravated
assault),2705 (relating to recklesslyendangeringanotherperson),
2901 (relating to kidnapping),3121 (relating to rape),3123 (relating
to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse)or 3128(relatingto spousal
sexual assault),an order issuedunder section4954 (relating to
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protective orders) or an order issuedunder 23 Pa.C.S. § 6108
(relating to relief), shall constituteafelonyof thethird degree.

(d) Falsereports.—Apersonwho knowinglygivesfalseinformationto
anylaw enforcementofficerwith the intentto implicateanotherunderthis
sectioncommitsan offenseundersection4906(relating tofalsereports to
law enforcementauthorities).

(e) Applicationof section.—Thissectionshall notapply to conductby
aparty to a labor disputeasdefinedin theact ofJune2, 1937(P.L.1198,
No.308),knownastheLaborAnti-InjunctionAct,or to anyconstitutionally
protectedactivity.

(f) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Course ofconduct.” A patternofactionscomposedof morethan one
act over a period of time, however short, evidencinga continuity of
conduct.

“Emotional distress.” A temporaryorpermanentstateofgreatphysical
or mentalstrain.

“Family or householdmember.” Spousesor personswho havebeen
spouses,personsliving as spousesor who lived asspouses,parentsand
children, other personsrelatedby consanguinityor affinity, current or
former sexual or intimate partners or persons who share biological
parenthood.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addingasection to read:
§ 3702. Robberyofmotor vehicle.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsafelonyof thefirst degreeif
he stealsor takesa motor vehiclefrom anotherpersonin the presenceof
that personoranyotherpersonin lawfulpossessionofthe motorvehicle.

(b) Sentencing.—ThePennsylvania Commission on Sentencing,
pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S, § 2154 (relating to adoption of guidelinesfor
sentencing),shall providefor a sentencingenhancementfor an offense
underthis section.

Section3. Section4954 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 4954. Protectiveorders.

Any court with jurisdiction overany criminalmattermay,after ahearing
andin its discretion, uponsubstantialevidence,which may includehearsay
or the declarationof the prosecutorthat a witness or victim has been
intimidatedor is reasonablylikely to be intimidated,issueprotectiveorders,
including, but not limited to, the following:

(1) An order that a defendant not violate any provision of this
subchapteror section2709 (relating to harassmentandstalking).

(2) An orderthatapersonother than thedefendant,including,but not
limited to, a subpoenaedwitness, not violate any provision of this
subchapter.

(3) An orderthatanypersondescribedin paragraph(1) or (2) maintain
aprescribedgeographicdistancefrom any specifiedwitnessor victim.
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(4) An orderthatanypersondescribedin paragraph(1) or (2) haveno
communicationwhatsoeverwith any specifiedwitness or victim, except
throughan attorneyundersuchreasonablerestrictionsas the court may
impose.
Section4. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 4954.1. Noticeon protectiveorder.
All protectiveorders issuedundersection4954 (relating to protective

orders)shall containin largeprint at the top oftheordera noticethat the
witnessorvictimshouldimmediatelycall thepoliceif thedefendantviolates
theprotectiveorder.Thenoticeshall containthe telephonenumberofthe
policedepartmentwherethe victimor witnessresidesandwherethe victim
or witnessis employed.

Section 5. Section4955 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 4955. Violation of orders.

(a) PunishmenL—Anyperson violating any order madepursuantto
section4954 (relating to protectiveorders)may be punishedin any of the
following ways:

(1) For any substantiveoffensedescribedin this subchapter,where
such violation of an order is a violation of any provision of this
subchapter.

(2) As a contemptof the court maldng such order. No finding of
contemptshall be a bar to prosecutionfor a substantiveoffenseunder
section 2709 (relating to harassmentand stalking), 4952 (relating to
intimidationof witnessesorvictims) or 4953(relatingto retaliationagainst
witnessor victim), but:

(i) anypersonso heldin contemptshallbeentitledto credit forany
punishment imposed therein against any sentenceimposed on
conviction of saidsubstantiveoffense;and

(ii) anyconvictionor acquittalforanysubstantiveoffenseunderthis
title shall be a bar to subsequentpunishmentfor contemptarisingout
of the sameact.
(3) By revocationof any form of pretrialrelease,or the forfeiture of

bail and the issuanceof a bench warrant for the defendant’sarrest or
remanding him to custody. Revocationmay, after hearing and on
substantialevidence,in thesounddiscretionof thecourt,bemadewhether
theviolation of ordercomplainedof hasbeencommittedby the defendant
personallyor was causedor encouragedto havebeencommittedby the
defendant.
(b) Arrest.—Anarrestfora violation ofan order issuedundersection

4954 may be without warrant upon probablecause whetheror not the
violation is committedin the presenceof a law enforcementofficer. The
law enforcementofficer may verify, if necessary,the existenceof a
protectiveorderby telephoneor radio communicationwith theappropriate
policedepartment.

(c) Arraignment.—Subsequentto anarrest, thedefendantshall be taken
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withoutunnecessarydelaybeforethecourtthatissuedtheorder. Whenthat
court is unavailable, the defendantshall be arraigned before a district
justiceor, in citiesofthefirstclass,aPhiladelphiaMunicipalCourtJudge,
in accordancewith the PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure.

Section6. Section6108(a)of Title 23 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 6108. Relief.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourt may grantany protectionorderor approve
anyconsentagreementto bring aboutacessationof abuseof theplaintiff or
minor children.The orderor agreementmay include:

(9) Directing thedefendantto refrainfromstalkingor harassingthe
plaintiffandotherdesignatedpersonsas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2709
(relating to harassmentandstalking).

Section7. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


